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Friction Stay - Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>4 Bar</th>
<th>Stack</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS009</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS001</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS003</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS004</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS011</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS013</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS014</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS121</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS123</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS124</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>5 Bar</th>
<th>Stack</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS005</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS015</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS016</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS023</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>17mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friction Stay - Heavy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>4 Bar</th>
<th>Stack</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS084</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
<td>15mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>5 Bar</th>
<th>Stack</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS095</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>23mm</td>
<td>3.0mm</td>
<td>17mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS096</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>23mm</td>
<td>3.0mm</td>
<td>17mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friction Stay - Side Hung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>5 Bar</th>
<th>Stack</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS052</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS054</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS055</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>SS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS153</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>SS430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Window Hardware

Wedgeless Handle - Aluminium
AWH03 RH
AWH04 LH
Available in Black, White & Silver

Wedgeless Handle Alcove - Aluminium
AWH23 RH
AWH24 LH
Available in Black, White

Wedgeless Handle Alcove - Aluminium
AWH03 RH
AWH04 LH
Available in Black, White & Silver

Virage Handle with Wedge - Aluminium
AWH81 RH
AWH82 LH
Available in Black, White & Silver

Wedgeless Handle Euroline - Aluminium
AWH17 RH
AWH18 LH
Available in Black, White & Silver

Wedgeless Handle Euroline Lockable - Mazak
AWH15 RH
AWH16 LH
AWH15KA RH Keyed Alike
AWH16KA LH Keyed Alike
Available in Black

Handle Screw - Stainless Steel
STSC-P8X09SS

Securistay - Nylon
SS001NBL
Available in Black only
Sliding Window Hardware

- Handle - Nylon (SW004)
- Anti Lift Block - Nylon (SW001)
- Draft Excluder Cill - Nylon (SW002C)
- Draft Excluder Top - Nylon (SW002T)
- Roller - Nylon (SW005 - Nylon Wheel)
- Roller - Nylon (SW006 - Stainless Steel Wheel)

Shopfront Hardware

- Flush Bolt - Mazak (FB15 110 x 22 with 250mm Extension Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver Epoxy)
- Flush Bolt - Aluminium (FB07 180 x 20 Available in Black, White, Bronze Epoxy & Natural Anodized)
- Flush Bolt Extension Kit - Aluminium (FBE300 300mm, FBE600 600mm, FBE900 900mm)
- Cabin Hook Brass - Satin Chrome (CH11 75mm*, CH12 100mm, CH13 150mm, CH14 200mm, CH15 250mm *Available in Black)
- Dust Excluding Socket - Stainless (DES01 Long - 37mm x ø19mm, DES02 Short - 24mm x ø16mm)
### Door Hinges

**Flush Hinge 100 x 44 - Aluminium**

FH72  
All Pin with Register  
Available in Black, White, Bronze Epoxy & Natural Anodized

**Flush Hinge 200 x 44 - Aluminium**

FH82  
All Pin with Register  
Available in Black, White, Bronze Epoxy & Natural Anodized

**Projection Hinge - Aluminium**

PH62  
Available in Black, White & Bronze & Silver Epoxy

### Lever Handles

**Lever Handle Kondi Sprung - Aluminium**

LH012  
Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver Epoxy & Stainless Steel*

**Lever Handle Falcon Sprung - Aluminium**

LH013  
Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver Epoxy

**Lever Handle ‘Nandi’ - Stainless**

LH101  
SS304  
Supplied with Round Escutcheons, Oval Keyhole Escutcheons Also Available

**Lever Handle ‘Sindi’ - Stainless**

LH102  
SS304  
Supplied with Round Escutcheons, Oval Keyhole Escutcheons Also Available

**Lever Handle ‘Londi’ - Stainless**

LH122  
SS304  
Supplied with Round Escutcheons, Oval Keyhole Escutcheons Also Available

---

*Also Available in PVD Coated, Which is Ideal for Coastal Conditions.

We will be Introducing a New Folded Falcon Handle which, will be Better Suited for Coastal Conditions.
**Other Pull Handles**

Flush Pull Handle - Stainless*  
FPH06  40 x 120

*Also Available in PVD Coated, Which is Ideal for Coastal Conditions.

Flush Pull Handle - Aluminium  
FPH07  50 x 110  
Available in Natural Anodized & Mill Finish

Flush Pull Handle - Aluminium  
FPH03  35 x 130  
Available in Black, White & Bronze Epoxy  
Natural Anodized & Mill Finish

Universal Handles - Aluminium  
SFH705  200mm  
SFH705/1 Dome Nut  
SFH705/2 Running Stud  
Available in Black, White, Bronze Epoxy  
Natural Anodized & Mill Finish

**Pull Handles**

Cranked C  
DHCM  32 x 350 Stainless*

Cranked C  
DHC  
25 x 300 Stainless*  
25 x 300 Aluminium*  
32 x 400 Stainless*

Cranked T  
DHCT  
32 x 150 x 400 Stainless*

Cranked V  
DHV  25 x 300 Stainless*

*Available in PVD Coated, Which is Ideal for Coastal Conditions

+ Available in Black, White, Bronze Epoxy & Mill Finish & Natural Anodized
Pull Handles

Semi C
DHSC
32 x 350 x 420 Stainless*

Pull D
DHD
32 x 400 Stainless*
25 x 300 Aluminium+

Pull S
DHS
25 x 400 x 600 Stainless*
32 x 400 x 600 Stainless*

Pull T
DHT
25 x 400 x 500 Stainless*
32 x 400 x 500 Stainless*

All Pull Handles Available with Permafix

* Available in PVD Coated, Which is Ideal for Coastal Conditions

* Available in Black, White, Bronze Epoxy & Mill Finish & Natural Anodized

Regal Door Handles

Aluminium Available in Black, White, Bronze, Silver & Mill

Universal Regal - Short
RDH41 125mm

Universal Regal - Euro
RDH01 125mm

Universal Regal - Blank
RDH02 125mm

Universal Regal - Blank
RDH02SS 125mm Stainless Steel*

Universal Regal - Short
RDH41SS 125mm Stainless Steel*

*Also Available in PVD Coated which is Ideal for Coastal Conditions

We Will be Introducing Forged Aluminium to Guarantee the Product for Coastal Conditions
**Door Closers**

- **Door Closer Surface Mounted**
  - NKDC01: 1100mm / 80Kg
  - NKDC02: 1100mm / 80Kg
  - NKDC03: 1250mm / 100Kg

- **Door Closer Transome**
  - NKDC04: 950mm / 105Kg

- **Floor Spring Double Action 90°**
  - NKDC05: 950mm / 105Kg

**PIVOT HINGE**
- PH001: 200KG

**Locks**

- **Deadlock Longface with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - DL002: 25BS
  - DL004: 35BS

- **Hook lock Security - Stainless Steel**
  - HL098: Pin
  - HL099: Nyloc Nut M7X1.0

- **Latchlock with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - LL002: 25BS
  - LL003: 35BS
  - LL005: 50BS
  - LL006: 60BS

- **Rollerlock with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - RL001: 25BS
  - RL002: 35BS

- **Hooklock with Latch with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - HL022: 25BS
  - HL023: 35BS

- **Hook Lock Security - Stainless Steel**
  - HL001: 25BS - 7mm Throw
  - HL002: 35BS - 7mm Throw
  - HL101: 25BS - 14mm Throw
  - HL102: 35BS - 14mm Throw

- **Latchlock with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - SL001: 15BS

- **Rollerlock with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - RL001: 25BS
  - RL002: 35BS

- **Hooklock with Latch with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - HL022: 25BS
  - HL023: 35BS

- **Rollerlock with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - RL001: 25BS
  - RL002: 35BS

- **Hooklock with Latch with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - HL022: 25BS
  - HL023: 35BS

- **Hooklock with Latch with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - HL022: 25BS
  - HL023: 35BS

- **Rollerlock with 60mm Euro Cylinder**
  - RL001: 25BS
  - RL002: 35BS
**Lock Accessories**

- Euro Cylinder 65mm with Knob & Key
  - CL062
- Euro Escutcheon
  - ESC11
- Half Euro Cylinder with Knob
  - CL068
- Euro Half Cylinder
  - CL097 42.5mm
- Euro Cylinder
  - CL003 60mm
  - CL005 70mm

**Door Rollers Shopfront**

- Heavy Duty Roller - Nylon
  - DR914N
- Heavy Duty Roller - Brass
  - DR914B
- Bogey Roller - Stainless
  - DR406
Patio Door Hardware

Available in Black Only

Classic Exterior
PDH01  With Surface Lock

Classic Interior
PDH01  With Surface Lock

Classic Exterior for Double Slider
PDH02  Without Surface Lock

Classic Exterior
PDH03  Without Cylinder Hole

Classic Exterior
PDH04  With Cylinder Hole

Classic Exterior Flush Pull
PDH05

Classic Striker
PDH06

Multi Slider
PDH10  Flush Lockset

Econo Patio Door Hardware

Econo Patio Door Lock
PDH08

Econo Patio Door Mini Inner
PDH21

Night Latch Mazak
NL001  Keyed with push button
Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver

Night Latch
NL002BL  Keyless

Door Stop
DS02  65mm
DS03  95mm

Classic Cylinder Lock
PDC01  Computer key

Cylinder Lock
PDC02  Normal key

Patio Door Keep
PD004
Patio Door Rollers

- Roller 18mm
  - PDR01YP

- Roller 15mm
  - PDR02YP
  - PDR12YP

- Roller 15mm
  - PDR02SS
  - PDR01YP
  - PDR01SS

- Roller 18mm
  - PDR02AL

- Roller PG MK 2
  - PDR03CAD

Sliding / Folding Door Hardware

Available in Black, White, Bronze & Natural

- Intermediate Butt Hinge
  - SFD002

- Bottom Roller with Butt Hinge
  - SFD001

- Top Guide with Butt Hinge
  - SFD103

- Top Guide with Butt Hinge Reversible
  - SFD103R

- Intermediate Butt Hinge with Nylon Handle
  - SFD005N
Sliding / Folding Door Hardware

Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver Epoxy

Intermediate Flush Hinge
SFD012

Top Guide with Flush Hinge Reversible
SFD113R

Bottom Roller with Flush Hinge
SFD011

Intermediate Flush Hinge with - Nylon Handle
SFD015N

Top Guide with Flush Hinge
SFD113

Hold Back Catch - Nylon
HBC02

Hold Back Catch - Brass Chrome
HBC01

Flush Bolt Flat
FBF01 150mm
Available in Black, White, Bronze & Natural

Flush Bolt Standard Bracket
FB100BL

Flush Bolt 'L' Bracket
FB101L

Flush Bolt Double Action Mazak
FBF13 Black & White
Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver
*Accessories Included

Flush Bolt Bullet Fitting
FB102NK

HBC01

Available in Black, White, Bronze & Silver Epoxy
### Woolpile - Reddipile

#### For Windows
- **WP48/350**: Base 3.5 Pile, Grey
- **WP48/450**: Base 4.5 Pile, Grey
- **WP48/500**: Base 5.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP48/625**: Base 6.25 Pile, Grey

#### With Fin
- **WP48/500F**: Base 5.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP48/625F**: Base 6.25 Pile, Grey
- **WP49/900F**: Base 9.0 Pile, Grey

#### For Doors
- **WP67/450**: Base 4.5 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/475**: Base 4.75 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/500**: Base 5.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/550**: Base 5.5 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/600**: Base 6.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/725**: Base 7.25 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/750**: Base 7.5 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/900**: Base 9.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/1200**: Base 12.0 Pile, Grey

#### With Fin
- **WP67/500F**: Base 5.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/600F**: Base 6.0 Pile, Grey
- **WP67/900F**: Base 9.0 Pile, Grey

### Gaskets

#### Bubble Seal & ‘Y’ Gaskets - Santoprene
- **Bubble Seal**: BS01 4.8/500, BS03 6.7/500, BS04 6.7/700
- **Y Gasket**: BUT004
  - **Wide Neck**

#### Butterfly Gaskets
- **Bead Gasket**: BUT001
- **Bead Gasket**: BUT002
- **Bead Gasket**: BUT003

#### Backwedge - New Series
- **Wedge**: VW2 2mm, VW3 3mm, VW5 5mm
- **Wedge**: GLA006 3mm

#### Backwedge - Corrugated Series
- **Wedge Corrugated**: GLA004 2.5mm, GLA003 4.5mm, GLA005 6.0mm
- **Wedge Corrugated**: H23A 3.0mm, H23 4.3 for 4.0mm Glass
Gaskets

Backwedge - Solid Series

- **Wedge Solid GLA002** 5.0mm
- **Wedge Solid GLA001** 6.0mm
- **Wedge Solid GLA001/1** 6.5mm
- **Wedge Solid GLA001/2** 7.5mm

Backwedge - Shower Series

- **Wedge Corrugated GLA007C** Clear 3.0

Channel Gaskets

- **Channel Gasket GC003** 4.0/11.0
- **Channel Gasket GC003/1** 4.0/9.0 Low Profile
- **Channel Gasket GC001** 5.0/10.0
- **Channel Gasket GC002** 6.5/9.0

Extras

- **Protective Tape PT01** 100 x 46
- **Door Stop Half Round DS138** Available in Stainless & Satin Chrome
- **Tie Rod Hexnut TR02**
- **Tie Rod Washer TR03**
- **Glass Clamp GC01** Nylon Available in Black, White, Bronze & Grey
- **Glass Clamp Cut Out GC02** Nylon Available in Black, White, Bronze & Grey
**Extras**

Cross Connector 28 - Nylon
CCP28

Cross Connector 30.5 - Nylon
CCP305

Cross Connector 340 - Nylon
CCP340

Brush Weld
BW04  3.0m
Available in Bronze Epoxy & Natural Anodized

Silicone Sealant Acetic Universal
SIL01  260ml
Available in Black, White, Bronze, Clear & Grey

Mullion Spacer 30.5 Nylon
MS28 MS305

Setting Block - Nylon
SB04

**Cut Cleats and Spigots**

CCL28-50  Cut Cleat 28 50
CCL28-NYL Cut Cleat 28 Nylon
CCL28-O  Cut Cleat 28 Osborn
CCL305-50 Cut Cleat 30.5 50
CCL305-NYL Cut Cleat 30.5 Nylon
CCL305-O  Cut Cleat 30.5 Osborn
CCL340-O  Cut Cleat 340 Osborn
SFCA31X19 Cut Angle for Door Sprigot
SF5001 Shopfront Spigot Cut
SF5002  R4 Spigot Cut
SF5003  R1 Spigot Cut
SF5004  NU KLIP Door Spigot (New) Cut
SF5005  NU KLIP Frame Spigot Cut
SF5006  NU KLIP Door Spigot (Box) Cut